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Logitech Z313 Rich Balanced Sound

Brand : Logitech Product code: 980-000447

Product name : Z313 Rich Balanced Sound

Speaker System Z313

Logitech Z313 Rich Balanced Sound:

You're listening to music and online videos, watching movies and TV on your computer. But your built-in
computer audio just won't cut it. That's where the Logitech® Speaker System Z313 comes in, offering
you the easy way to kick back and enjoy your music. Its convenient control pod makes it easy to control
volume and even plug in your headphones. 25 watts (RMS) of power fills your room with big, balanced
sound. The compact subwoofer fits into tight spaces and delivers deeper bass when you want to feel the
beat. Plus, it's a snap to set up. Just connect the speakers to the subwoofer, and plug the subwoofer into
your computer. That's it.

Performance

RMS rated power * 25 W
Peak Music Power Output (PMPO) 50 W
Recommended usage * PC
Product colour * Black
Remotely operated
Remote control type Wired
Audio output channels * 2.1 channels

Amplifier

Amplification device included *

Satellite speakers

Number of satellite speakers * 2
Satellite speakers RMS power * 5 W
Satellite speaker dimensions
(WxDxH) 81 x 89 x 146 mm

Satellite speaker weight 240 g

Subwoofer

Subwoofer RMS power 15 W
Subwoofer drivers quantity 1
Subwoofer dimensions (W x D x H) 220 x 228 x 150 mm
Subwoofer weight 2.3 kg

Power

Power source * AC
Power plug type Type G

Technical details

Frequency range 48 - 20000 Hz

Technical details

Packaging content
2 satellites 1 subwoofer Control pod
User documentation 2-year
manufacturer's guarantee and full
product support

Packaging content

User guide

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Bluetooth *
Headphone outputs 1
Line-in
Line-in connectivity 3.5 mm
Headphone connectivity 3.5 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85182200
Master (outer) case width 168 mm
Master (outer) case length 492 mm
Master (outer) case height 343 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 6.81 kg

Packaging data

Package width 158.8 mm
Package depth 327 mm
Package height 239.7 mm
Package weight 3.1 kg
Package type Box

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 11, Windows
7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1,
Windows Vista, Windows XP

Mac operating systems supported

Mac OS X 10.10 Yosemite, Mac OS X
10.11 El Capitan, Mac OS X 10.12
Sierra, Mac OS X 10.13 High Sierra,
Mac OS X 10.14 Mojave, Mac OS X
10.15 Catalina, Mac OS X 10.15.3
Catalina, Mac OS X 10.3 Panther,
Mac OS X 10.4 Tiger, Mac OS X 10.5
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.6 Snow
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.7 Lion, Mac
OS X 10.8 Mountain Lion, Mac OS X
10.9 Mavericks, Mac OS X 11.0 Big
Sur, Mac OS X 12.0 Monterey, Mac
OS X 13.0 Ventura
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